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ABSTRACT

This Study attempts to examine the resource use efficiency and return to scale of the medium sized Bt
cotton farmers in the Punjab province of Pakistan. A sample of 150 farmers was selected through multistage
sampling technique from Rahim Yar Khan, Multan and Mianwali districts for cotton season 2009. Bt cotton farmers
were categorized on the basis of land holding into small, medium and large farmers. Cobb Douglas production
function approach was used to measure the resource use efficiencies by calculating and comparing Marginal Value
Products (MVPs) and Marginal Factor Costs (MFCs). Results depicted that ratio of MVP to MFC for fertilizer and
numbers of spray were greater than 1 i.e. 1.06 and 3.19 showing under-utilization of these resources. While the
ratios for irrigation water and labour i.e. 0.05 and 0.67 were less than 1 indicating over utilization of these
resources. While the elasticity of production (Ep) for medium sized Bt cotton farmers was found to be 0.77 showing
decreasing returns to scale. Adjustments are required in the use of resources for Bt cotton production by medium
sized farmers to increase the profitability of their cotton crop. A clear cut government agricultural policy is needed
to improve the profitability of the crops by providing access to information regarding best management practices,
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INTRODUCTION

Pakistan is the fourth largest producer of cotton followed by China, USA and India (Abid et al., 2011).
Cotton is second largest grown crop in Pakistan in terms of area after wheat crop (SMEDA, 2010). Around 3 million
hectares area of the country is under cotton crop which accounts for 15 % of the total cropped area (Cororaton et al.,
2008). Cotton accounts for 6.9 % of the value added in agriculture and about 1.4 % to GDP (GoP, 2011).

The cotton crop has a unique position in economy of Pakistan with its contribution to foreign exchange
reserves and provision of livelihood to poor people. Cotton and its made-ups contribute 65 % of the foreign
exchange earned from merchandise goods (Cororaton et al., 2008). It also supply feed for livestock and dairy
farming. Cotton picking which is highly labor-intensive activity, is an important source of employment for rural
women, providing supplementary income to rural farm and non-farm households. In the year 2010-11, cotton crop
was grown on an area of 2689 thousand hectares, 13.4% less than preceding year area which was 3106 thousand
hectares. While the production is estimated at 11.5 million bales, 11.3% less than the previous year production of
12.9 million bales. Reason behind the reduction in area and production of cotton are loss in area under cotton
cultivation due to floods, extensive sucking pest/insect and Cotton Leaf Curl Virus (CLCV) attack in cotton areas,
excessive rain and scarcity of irrigation water due to canal closure during flood caused shedding of fruit in early
growth period of cotton crop in certain areas. On the other hand one interesting thing was increase in the
productivity of cotton which was 725 kgha-1, 2.5% more than previous year yield of 707 kgha-1 (GoP, 2011).

Currently cotton crop is facing a number of constraints e.g. high prices of agriculture inputs i.e. seeds,
fertilizers, pesticides etc; higher intensity of insects and pests attack; shortage of good quality, high-yielding, insect
and pests resistant varieties of seeds; deficiency of irrigation water; lack of awareness about good agricultural
practices; and adulterations in inputs. Other than these factors natural factors also affect the cotton crop. The yield
remains still low as compared to world average world cotton yield due to unavailability of proper crop management
measures, access to extension services, uncertain weather conditions and shortage of farm inputs at required time.

All of this have added unbearable burden on cotton growers. Additionally, there is no proper crop insurance
system in the country. The absence of a proper cotton crop insurance system or any support system in the shape of
subsidies by the government is resulting in frustration and lack of motivation in cotton growers to spend resource in
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their fields in order to improve cotton yields. Though the situation has been changed now due to the introduction of
Genetically Modified (GM) cotton verities like Bt cotton. Bt cotton is one of the miracles of the genetic engineering.
Earlier, cotton farmers had only chemical pesticides to resist against the pests, especially to bollworms. Bt cotton
have an in-built pest control mechanism created in the cotton plant to fight against the bollworm pest. In 1990 the
first Bt protected cotton crop was tested in fields in USA. Now it is one of the most extensively used transgenic
crops being adopted by many developed and developing countries. It is currently grown throughout the United
States, China, India, Australia, Mexico, Argentina, South Africa and Colombia on commercial basis (Qaim and
Zilberman, 2003).

Cotton area under Bt cotton in Punjab has been increased rapidly from 60% in 2008 to 75% in 2010. While
in Sindh almost 80% of cotton area is under Bt cotton in 2010 (PWCR, 2010). Of all these almost 40% cotton area is
occupied by genotypes Bt-121 in both provinces (Rao, 2008). One of the most important reasons behind the
cultivation of unapproved and not recommended varieties in Pakistan is the slow process of development and
adoption of Bt cotton at government level than other countries. Few verities with genetically modified (GM)
technology, were introduced during 2005-06 season by different research institutes But these verities were failed to
give better results in term of adoption and resistant to pest. There is great demand for enhanced genetically modified
verities to improve per acre yield (Rao, 2009). However recently Government of Pakistan has approved some Bt
varieties And also negotiating with Monsanto, China and India for importing pure Bt seed.

On the other hand still the cotton production can be increased by making sound macro and micro-economic
farm policies are. Mostly the farmers are unaware and uneducated about the good agricultural practices and effective
use of farm inputs. There is need to make aware farmers about efficient and optimal use of all farm resources This
study therefore examined the resource use efficiency pattern, returns to scale in Bt cotton production on medium
scale farms, to report evidence related to resource use and farm productivity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling Technique and Data Description

Data was collected for cotton season year 2009 with multi-stage sampling technique. Punjab province was
selected as study area in first stage, in the second stage Punjab was divided into three zones i.e. high production zone
(Zone I), medium production zone (zone II) and low production zone (zone III), on the basis of contribution to
overall cotton production in the province. Then District Rahim Yar Khan (13.9% to total cotton production) from
Zone-I, District Multan (6.4%) from Zone-II and District Mianwali (0.8%) from Zone-III were selected randomly as
sample districts (Abid et al., 2011). In third stage 150 farmers were divided into small, medium and large Bt cotton
farmers. Small farmers were farmers having land holding below 12.5 hectares, medium sized farmers having land
holding between 12.5 hectares and 25 hectares while the large farmers were the farmers having land holding above
25 hectares. Well structured questionnaire was used for personal interviews from sampled farmers. Questionnaire
was also checked and modified after pretesting in the field.

Descriptive and Econometric Analysis

Both descriptive and quantitative analyses were used in the study. The descriptive statistical analysis was
used to analyze the socio demographic characteristics of Bt cotton households and the farming system in the study
area. Quantitative analytical tool in form of unrestricted Cobb-Douglas production function was used to determine
the extent to which the inputs used explained the variability of Bt cotton output. The Cobb – Douglas production
function was selected after the evaluation of four different function forms through the economic, econometric and
statistical criteria including plausible signs and magnitudes of the coefficients and standard errors; the magnitude of
R2; t-statistics and F-statistics (Umoh and Yusuf, 1997).  Various studies i.e. Khan and Robert, 1979; Othman, 1985;
Gani and Omonona, 2009; Ogundari, 2008; Okon and Enete, 2009; Ogundari and Ojo, 2006 and Oladeebo and
Ambe-Lamidi, 2007 used Cobb Douglas production function to measure resource use efficiency.

The Cobb Douglas production function used in the present study was represented in equation

Y = AXi
bi….............................................................................................................(1)

Where “i” ranges from 1 to 6
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The linearised Cobb-Douglas production function was expressed below.

lnY = lna + b1lnX1 + b2lnX2 + b3lnX3 + b4lnX4 + b5lnX5 + b6lnX6 + lne.............(3) Where,

ln = Natural logarithm
a = constant
Y = Cotton output (Kg)
X1 = Farm experience (years)
X2 = Area under Bt cotton
X3 = Fertilizer quantity (kg)
X4 = Spray numbers
X5 = Irrigation (acre inch)
X6 = Labour cost
e = error term

The resource use efficiency of Bt cotton farms was obtained from the estimated equation by comparing the
Marginal Value Product (MVP) of a particular input with the Marginal Factor Cost (MFC) of that input. The
following ratio i.e. r = MVP/MFC, was used to estimate the resource use efficiency. Where:

MVP = value added to Bt cotton output due to the use of an additional unit of farm resource, calculated by
multiplying the MPP by the out put price of Bt cotton i.e. MPPXi•Py

MFC = cost of one unit of a particular farm resource.
Decision rule for resource use efficiency was

If r = 1; it shows the resource is efficiently used
If r is <1; resource is being over utilized
If r > 1; resource is being underutilized

When r> 1 or r <1, adjustments could be therefore, be made in the quantity of inputs used and costs in the
production process to restore r = 1.

Elasticity of production (EP) is the determination of response of output to changes in the variable input.
Based on the Cobb Douglas production function, the elasticity of various inputs was determined by this formula
given below.

EP = dy/dxi * X^ /Y^

Where Y is the Bt cotton output

X’s are the various input used in production X^ and Y^ are the averages of input and output respectively.

In the Cobb-Douglas production function, regression coefficients are still the elasticities and used to
measure the rate of return to scale.

Criteria for return to scale is
ΣEP =1: constant return to scale
ΣEP <1: decreasing return to scale
ΣEP >1: increasing return to scale

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The summary statistics of the medium Bt farmers household in Punjab is showed in Table I. Analysis
showed that average family size of medium Bt cotton farmers in the study area was 8.04. Besides, an average age of
medium Bt cotton farmers was found to be about 43.68 years with 21.4 years of experience in cotton production.
Average education of the of medium Bt farmers wad found to be 8.2 years. Average farm size of of the medium Bt
cotton farmers was found to be 18.18 acres.
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Table I Summary statistics of medium sized Bt cotton farmers in Punjab
Indicator Average Standard deviation
Family size 8.04 4.30
Age (years) 43.68 10.03
Farming experience (years) 15.82 10.13
Education (years) 8.2 3.84
Farm size (acres) 18.18 3.98

The estimated form of the unrestricted Cobb-Douglas production function for medium Bt farmers is given
in Table II. The R2 for medium sized Bt farmers was found to be 0.72. Thus this explained that 72 % of the
variations in the Bt cotton output in the study area was explained by the explanatory variables included in the model.

Table II Estimated Cobb Douglas production function for medium Bt cotton farmers in Punjab
Variables Coefficients t-statistics Sig. value
(Constant) 6.18 10.44 0.00**
Ln Farm Experience (X1) 0.045 1.49 0.14NS

Ln Area under Bt(X2) 0.25 1.59 0.11*
Ln Fertilizer quantity Kg(X3) 0.14 2.79 0.01**
Ln Spray Number(X4) 0.21 3.12 0.00**
Ln irrigation acre inch(X5) 0.001 0.01 0.99 NS

Ln Labour cost (X6) 0.13 2.29 0.03**
R-Square = 0.72; F-value = 18.76; * significant at P ≤ 12; **significant at P ≤ 10 %; ** significant at P ≤ 1 %; NS = non
significant

Generally, experienced farmers are able to obtain more outputs than their counterparts.  Coefficient for the
farming experience for medium Bt cotton farmers carried positive sign and significant at 14% significance level.
This implies that 1% increase in the farming experience will lead to 0.045% increase in the cotton output (Kg).
Same positive impact of farming experience on productivity was found by Abid et al. (2011a) for cotton crop.
Coefficient for area under Bt cotton for medium Bt cotton farmers is positive and significant at 11% level of
significance. With 1 % increase in area under Bt cotton, there will be 0.25% increase in Bt cotton output.

Results of the study indicated that fertilizer quantity was significantly affecting Bt cotton output in the
study area at 1% significance level. According to the results Bt cotton out put will increase by 0.13% with 1%
increase in fertilizer quantity for medium Bt farmers. Same positive and significant impact of fertilizer was found by
Abid et al. (2011a, 2011b) for cotton crop. Pesticide spray is another important factor for the enhancement of crop
productivity by protecting crop form various types of pests. Although Bt cotton has resistance to chewing pests but
still it is unable to control sucking pests, even in Pakistan currently growing Bt is not so much effective because of
its quality or pureness. In the current study coefficient for number of sprays for medium Bt cotton farmers was
positive and significant at less than 1% significance level, which implies that 1% increase in spray numbers will lead
to 0.21% increase in cotton output while keeping other variables constant.

Coefficient for irrigation for medium Bt cotton farmers was positive but highly non significant for medium
Bt cotton farmers. This may be due to the heavy rains in the cotton growing season in 2009. Labour is very
important factor in the cotton cultivation at its different stages. Here the coefficient of labour for medium Bt cotton
farmers was positive and highly significant at less than 1% level of significance. This implies that with 1% increase
in labour cost, Bt cotton output will increase by 0.13%. Same positive and significant results were found by Abid et
al. (2011a, 2011b) for cotton productivity.

Table III showed the resource use efficiency ratios for medium Bt cotton farmers. Almost all the ratios
were more than unity expects labour cost for which ratio was less than unity. All the ratios above unity implies the
under utilization of the farm resources. According to the results, the MVP/MFC ratio for fertilizer resource used for
Bt cotton crop was found 1.06 i.e. more than unity which implies that medium Bt farmers were under utilizing the
fertilizer resource. A little adjustment is required by medium Bt cotton farmers to increase out put and profit by
increasing fertilizer use for Bt cotton crop.  The ratio of MVP to MFC of pesticide resource for medium Bt farmers
was found 3.19 i.e. greater than unity. Hence Bt cotton farmers has opportunity to increase their profit by using more
of spray on Bt cotton crop by equating MVP/MFC equal to unity. This also have an indication that farmers reduced
spray use in Bt cultivation with the assumption that Bt will resist against pests. This may be a truth in other world
but doubtful for Pakistani farmers because of originality and confirmation of Bt seed being use by them. The
analysis of production function gave non-significant value to the amount of irrigation water applied, but the
efficiency ratio of 0.05 indicated that this resource is being over utilized by farmers and there is need to limit the use
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of irrigation water by the medium size farmers. Labour is another very important resource in cotton production. The
resource use efficiency for labour showed the price response of the farmers because model used cost value of labour
to calculate coefficient and MPP followed by MVP. The cost for labour already been included in MVP hence MFC
will take value 1 (Suresh and Reddy, 2006). According to the study, MVP/MFC ratio for medium Bt cotton farmers
was 0.67 indicating over utilization of budget on labour. Medium Bt cotton farmers should limit the budget on
labour or its use in Bt cotton production.

Table III Resource use efficiency analysis of medium sized Bt cotton farmers
Resources MVP = MPP* Py MFC r= MVP/MFC
Fertilizer(kg) 32 29.73 1.06
Spray (numbers) 26482 8302 3.19
Irrigation (acre inch) 57 1211 0.05
Labour cost (Rs) 0.67 1 0.67

Elasticity of production (Ep) was found to be 0.77 for medium Bt cotton farms showing a decreasing
returns to scale. This implies that if inputs are increased by 100 % then there will be less than 100 % increase in
output of medium Bt farmers.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This study has examined the efficiency of resource-use and return-to-scale among medium sized Bt cotton
farms in Punjab. The results indicated that Bt cotton production has an decreasing return to- scale. In addition, most
of the production inputs i.e. fertilizer, spray, irrigation were being under-utilized except labor which was being over
utilized. Opportunities still exists to increase Bt cotton output by increasing the level of area, fertilizer, spray,
irrigation and decreasing the use of labour in cotton production. Based on the findings from this study, it is
recommended that Bt cotton production should be based on the technique that will utilize all of farm inputs in
effective and efficient manner. This needs effective agricultural policies regarding the provision of farm inputs at
subsidized and at time with proper extension services to the farmers. Government should play its role by
accelerating its federal and provincial agricultural departments.
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